Summary
Introduction
Organic farming in the European Union works based on a number of laws applicable to all the EU Member States. The Council Regulation (EC) No.
834/2007
1 is the fundamental legal act laying down the criteria for organic agri-
Problems of Agricultural Economics
cultural production. The preamble to the Regulation emphasises the double functions of organic farming -manufacture of products to the market and environmental protection. Given the environmental functions, the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) launched financial instruments to support organic farming -payments to organic production were targeted at farmers taking up agri-environmental programmes. This motivated farmers to convert conventional farms into organic production systems. In Poland, after accession to the European Union, the number of organic farms and the utilised agricultural area (UAA) under organic system has increased considerably in our country, just like earlier in other Member States. The growth rate of manufactured organic raw materials and products in Poland is much slower, though, which has numerous reasons. Insufficient volume of commercial organic production is caused, e.g., by inappropriate production organisation. For instance, larger farms often aim to win subsidies and not to develop durably under the organic system. Such units have larger fodder area, but, at the same time, they have low stocking density or they resign completely from rearing livestock; they are also slower as regards increasing crop area against the total UAA (Kuś J. 2010). Subsistence farms or farms of low production marketability represent a large percentage of the Polish organic farms (Brodzińska K. 2014 ). Review of the Polish FADN 2 accounting data shows that low production marketability is caused also by the existence of mixed farms, i.e. farms using both organic and conventional production methods at one farm. In its current wording, the Council Regulation (EC) No. 834/2007 allows for coexistence of the two production systems at one farm. In such a case, the farmer undertakes to respect the rules of their coexistence provided for in the law, which are laid down in Article 11 of the above-quoted Regulation. He is required to separate the land, animals, and products used for, or produced by, the organic methods from those used for, or produced by, the non-organic production methods and keep adequate records to show the separation.
However, the coexistence of the organic and conventional (hereinafter referred to as mixed) system at one farm provokes numerous controversies, raises doubts regarding conditions and quality of manufactured organic products, conservation of biodiversity and purposefulness of targeting environmental payments to such units. This support should be strongly coupled with the production effect of organic farming, because the method of organic food production has an automatic positive impact on the environment, resulting from the applicable production rules. A system of payments and incentives should be applied to organic food production (Jasiński J., Michalska S., Śpiewak R. 2014), as the system results in reduction in agricultural output by elimination of synthetic chemistry products. It is especially recommended to support organic farms rearing animals (Nachtman G. 2014; Brodzińska K. 2009), and in case of crop production -farms
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increasing food availability and not only crop area (Brodzińska K. 2009 ). It needs to be noted that agricultural land resources should, above all, be used for production of food raw materials. From the perspective of the society, safeguarding relevant quantity and quality of food is the basic parameter of agriculture efficiency assessment (Floriańczyk Z., Buks J. 2012).
Production under two systems at a single farm can also hinder control of production process, which is essential to obtain an organic product certificate. This aspect has been noted in the Rural Development Programme 2014-2020 (RDP 2014-2020) -the problem of controlling the organic production process was highlighted. A number of respondents, taking part in public consultations concerning the organic farming sector under the works on the amendment of the Council Regulation (EC) No. 834/2007, discussed the shortcomings of combining the two production systems. The postulates especially include calls to run the entire farm in accordance with the requirements applicable for organic production. This is evidenced by the quote: "The risk of non-compliance with the organic production rules is considered higher in agricultural holdings which include units not managed under organic production rules. Therefore, after an appropriate conversion period, all agricultural holdings in the Union which aim to become organic should be entirely managed in compliance with the requirements applicable to organic production."
3 Is this a viable solution? We will see after entry into force of the amended law, but the opponents of these changes expect a setback in development of organic farming and return of many farmers to the conventional system.
Mixed farms in Poland
For many farmers in Poland the dual production system is beneficial, especially when soil quality does not guarantee good yields under the conventional system. This provides an opportunity to raise additional funds by shifting some part of utilised agricultural area to organic tracks. It is not clear what is the exact number of agricultural holdings where organic and conventional production coexists, but among 27,093 organic farms registered in a public database at the end of 2013 4 some part carried out production under the dual system. No mention on the issue in public statistics probably hampers estimation of the actual organic production situation in Poland and distorts the economic picture of organic farms, in particular with reference to the average area of organic farms. The results of the Polish FADN accounting are of some help at this point as they can be used as a basis for assessing the economic situation of such farms. Numerous objections to the coexistence of the organic and conventional production systems show that it is important to diagnose the economic and production situation of such agricultural holdings 5 and significance of payments, determine their position against fully organic farms, thereby, assess the threats to organic farming development.
Results for mixed farms keeping accounting in the Polish FADN have been presented for the very first time and they are a kind of novelty (G. Nachtman, M. Puchalska 2015). As of 2013, two groups were selected from the database of organic farms under the Polish FADN: one includes 100% organic units, and the other covers units carrying out only some part of its production in compliance with the requirements of organic farming. The figures are presented as arithmetic means for 2013. The data collection formula under the system does not allow to abstract information on the organic from information on conventional part of production, thus the descriptions refer to the entire holding and not to the organic part only. The situation of mixed farms was investigated at the background of farms applying only organic production methods included in the Polish FADN database. These are certified farms. The research material refers to 113 mixed farms and 301 organic farms.
To get to the bottom of farms' functioning, the analysis was held in 4 groups separated by size of UAA and termed as follow: "small" (from 5 to <= 10 ha), "medium-small" (from 10 to <= 20 ha), "medium-large" (from 20 to <= 30 ha) and "very large" (>50 ha). For the "large" group (from 30 to <= 50 ha), only data for organic farms were presented because mixed farms were represented by less than 15 units 6 . The number of farms in the group of up to 5 ha of UAA was also insufficient for both production systems.
Characteristics of researched farms
Based on the review of source materials for mixed farms from the Polish FADN database, it is possible to conclude that they limited, for instance, the number of crops -in the organic part, and livestock population. At the same time, because of more intensive character of production in the conventional segment, their economic situation was better than the situation of farms applying only the organic production system. Mixed farms were characterised by wide variety of production organisation methods. They included units which used the entire utilised agricultural area (UAA) for cultivation of organic field crops and orchards, but their leading line of production was a conventional poultry or pig farm. There were also farms specialising in conventional field crops, which treated only grassland as organic and, at the same time, kept no animals at the farm. Additionally, there were also cases of cultivation of the same species of plants both under the organic and conventional system. These conclusions are based on the identification of the types of crops, level of yields, level and type of incurred inputs of means of production, type of purchased means of production and fodder for animals. It is assumed that often enough organic farming took place on poorer quality soils, especially in large area farms. This has already been proved by the analyses of organic farms from the Polish FADN system (Nachtman G. 2013). Cultivation on poorer quality UAA requires higher inputs of means of production, which in case of organic farming can be offset by environmental payments. It is also important that among mixed farms more than 1/4 had over 50 ha of UAA, while among organic farms only 1/10 had such an area ( Table 1) .
Discussion of results
Production organisation. The average UAA in three of the smallest groups (from "small" to "medium-large") was very similar for farms of the two systems. In the group of above 50 ha mixed farms had an average area by ca. 30% larger than the organic ones. They were also characterised by a higher economic potential, except for "medium-small", but then, the economic size of units of more than 50 ha of UAA was as much 2 times larger than that of organic farms. Based on the data collected in the FADN system, it is clear that the share of respective production branches is quite varied (Table 1, Figure 2 ). Fodder crops had the highest share in UAA, both for mixed and organic farms, and in area groups of up to 30 ha for mixed farms they constituted by ca. 9% less than for organic farms, and in groups of above 50 ha by ca. 6% less. For mixed farms, fodder crops represented the highest share (49.4%) in the group of 5-10 ha of UAA. The organic farms were in an opposite situation: in the UAA group of 5-10 ha fodder crops had the lowest share (40.2%), while in other groups their share grew and amounted to ca. 50-60%. The second place in the cropping structure belonged to cereals -they constituted from ca. 24% to 40% of UAA, both for mixed and organic farms (Table 1 ) and, except for "small" units, their share was by ca. 8% higher in the remaining area groups of mixed farms against organic farms.
The other field crops covered from 4.5% to 12% of UAA at mixed farms, growing along with a growth in the farm area. The case was opposite for organic farms -field crops represented the lowest share (less than 4%) for the largest area farms (above 50 ha) and in smaller area groups they represented from 7.2% to 11.0%. Mixed farms, as compared to organic ones, were characterised by a higher share of fruit crops in all groups of UAA. They covered as much as 19.1% of the area at "small" farms, and in two subsequent area groups -ca. 11% per each, dropping to the value of 4.6% in the "very large" group. For organic farms, the highest share of orchards (12.5%) was also typical of "small" farms, but in other groups it represented from 2% to 5.9% of UAA - Table 1 .
Problems of Agricultural Economics
Vegetables were an important component of crops, especially for organic farms of up to 20 ha. They covered, at the most, 5% in UAA, but their role in revenues from production was as important as production of fruit cultivated at a larger scale. For mixed farms, vegetables represented the highest share (4.4%) in the cropping structure of "medium-large" farms. Considerable differences characterised farms in terms of livestock population: mixed farms had more of them and their stocking density per 1 ha of UAA was higher, except for "medium-large" units. The differences were especially clear for "small" and "very large" farms. The stocking density of mixed farms was, on average, by ca. 2 times higher than for organic ones. The highest stocking density per 1 ha of UAA among all of the analysed groups was noted for "small" mixed farms and it amounted to 1.44 LU 7 , for other groups -from 0.55 to 0.41 LU (Table 1) . For organic farms, the highest stocking density was also noted for "small" units (0.65 LU/ha), decreasing along with an increase in the area to the level of 0.19 LU at "very large" farms. Similarly, as the UAA grew the stocking density per fodder area unit fell. The stocking density of organic farms was slightly lower than for corresponding groups of mixed farms.
7 LU (Livestock Unit) -calculation unit for livestock according to the FADN methodology. 1 LU is equal to 1 dairy cow or to 1 bull aged 2 or more. Other animals represent a relevant part of such calculation unit, for example, ewe = 0.1 LU, pig for fattening = 0.3 LU. 
Livestock population, apart from varied stocking density, was characterised by species differentiation. Mixed farms of extreme area sizes ("small" and "very large") were distinguished by large share of poultry and pigs: in total, respectively, 44.1% and 56.9% of the population ( Figure 1 ). As for farms from 10 to 50 ha, cattle had the highest share -in total from 63.6% to 67.5% of the livestock. As for organic farms, pig and poultry rearing was less popular and these species together constituted a maximum of 19.5% of the population ("small" farms). The dominant species was cattle, for smaller farms (up to 20 ha of UAA) dairy cows and for larger ones (above 20 ha) beef cattle. In total, it represented from ca. 65% to 80% of the population in respective groups.
Production intensity. In the two analysed farm types costs of running operations, just like production organisation, were fashioned differently showing a clear advantage of production intensity in respective area groups of mixed units ( Table 2 ). The only exception were "medium-small" farms (10-20 ha of UAA), where total costs per 1 ha -indicating the production intensity -were by 10% lower than for organic farms. The highest production intensity, both for mixed and organic farms, was typical for "small" units, where total costs per 1 ha of UAA amounted, respectively, to PLN 6,342 and PLN 4,624. The high costs comprise mainly direct costs, including fodder, farming overheads, but also high costs of hired labour and land rent. Along with a growth in the area, production intensity dropped for both farm types. As for mixed farms, it was valued as follow: 3,127 PLN/ha ("medium-small"), 3,815 PLN/ha ("medium-large") and 2,858 PLN/ha ("very large") - Table 2 . The cut in costs was more severe for organic farms, as it dropped from the level of PLN 3,433 at "medium-small" farms to PLN 1,583 for "very large" ones. In the group of "very large" farms the difference in the production intensity between mixed and organic farms was the highest. Total costs for organic units were lower by 81%, but similar proportions existed in production efficiency.
Analysis of individual components of total costs points to a downward trend observed for most of them along with a growth in area of the two farm types. What is unusual is the fact that for mixed "very large" farms direct costs (including fertilisers, plant protection products and fodder for granivores) were higher than for farms of 10-30 ha. "Medium-large" mixed units were some sort of an exception among all farms, as they incurred the highest costs of remunerations per 1 ha (PLN 649). The very low level of fertilisation costs (8-56 PLN/ha) and plant protection products (1-21 PLN/ha) for organic farms should also be noted. They were by several times higher for mixed farms (115-292 PLN/ha), but, at the same time, far below much higher amounts spent by conventional farms covered by the Polish FADN, which additionally grew along with a growth in farm area (G. Nachtman, M. Puchalska 2015). 
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Production efficiency is to the greatest extent determined by the incurred direct inputs of factors of production, illustrated by the level of direct costs. For "small" and "very large" mixed units they represented, on average, ca. 50% of total costs (Figure 3) , which included costs of purchase of fodder. As shown by the Polish FADN accounting results, such a level of direct costs is characteristic for farms oriented at poultry production and pig rearing. Source data of the researched farms confirm that these activities are executed under the conventional system, which is supported by the type of purchased concentrated feeds, chemical agents used in agriculture and veterinary services. For mixed farms of 10-30 ha direct costs amounted to ca. 30-36% of total costs value. The share of direct costs was much lower for organic farms; they were at the level of ca. 27% of the total costs value (Figure 3) , regardless of the area size of the farm.
Production structure, level and efficiency. The production structure review shows major differences in the crop and livestock production in the total output, especially for mixed farms. The share of crop production ranged from 32.8% to 70.7% for mixed farms and for organic farms -from 45.1% to 65.2% (Table 3) .
For mixed farms, the highest share of crop production was noted for "medium--large" units, and for organic ones -for "very large" ones. Livestock production dominated in case of "small" and "very large" (66.4% and 56.9%) mixed farms. In the two groups, the production of eggs (38.1% and 27.5% of the total output value) and cow milk (nearly 13%) was the most important, while for organic farms it was mainly cow milk and live cattle production. For farms of up to 20 ha of UAA, the higher share in the total output fell to milk (23-24%) and for farms of 20-50 ha -live cattle (ca. 20-23%) - Table 3 .
The crop production structure of "small" and "medium-small" mixed farms was dominated by fruit; "medium-large" by vegetables and "very large" by cereals. It is interesting that for "very large" mixed farms, where the share of orchards in the UAA and their area were higher than for organic farms from the group, fruit production accounted for only a fraction of a percent, while for organic farms it was as much as 27.4% of the total output value. In case of smaller area organic farms (up to 20 ha), vegetables and fruit prevailed in crop production. In total, they amounted to ca. 26-30% of the total output. Their share fell to ca. 10-12% for farms of 20-50 ha of UAA, where cereals represented the highest share (ca. 17-20% of the total output value). The high share of fruit (27.4%) in the production of the largest area organic farms (above 50 ha) is rather noteworthy - Table 3 .
Data from Table 1 show that organic and mixed farms in the three of the smallest area groups had a similar UAA. However, the executed production programme allowed for a similar production value (ca. PLN 55 thousand) only in case of "medium-small" farms. In the remaining groups, the total output was higher for mixed farms even by ca. 2 times ("medium-large" and "very large"). These results were, in general, reflected by higher production efficiency
Problems of Agricultural Economics of mixed farms. Table 4 presents productivity of factors of production, technical efficiency of wheat and cow milk production as well as cost-effectiveness as regards 1 ha of production. Source: calculations based on the data of the Polish FADN. Production, given the obtained production surplus over incurred costs, was cost-effective in all area groups of mixed farms. However, among organic farms a significant part of the researched population (32.2%) suffered losses -this referred to units of 20-50 ha of UAA ("medium-large" and "large"). The fact stemmed from low productivity both of crops and livestock -crop production value per 1 ha equalled, respectively, PLN 1,039 and PLN 802; and livestock production: PLN 2,392 and PLN 2,325 per LU. Very low costs of yield-enhancing agents were, arguably, one of the reasons for so poor results; this in turn caused low technical productivity of production, which is evidenced, at the very least, by wheat yield and milk yield of cows (Table 4 ). Moreover, "large" organic farms practically did not get any harvest from orchards, which covered 4.6% of UAA (ca. 2 ha) and fruit production per 1 ha of crops amounted to only PLN 244. Maybe this was not the fruiting period for orchards? A similar situation took place for "very large" mixed farms, where orchards represented 4.6% in UAA (6.3 ha), and production value per 1 ha was only PLN 329. However, it needs to be noted that orchard production was fairly efficient at smaller area farms (up to 30 ha), both organic and mixed ones. "Very large" organic farms (17,352 PLN/ha) were characterised by an exceptionally high productivity of fruit. 
No such differences were noted for productivity of vegetable crops. Except for the "very large" group it was higher for mixed farms ranging from PLN 9,576 to PLN 21,857 per ha of vegetables, and for organic farms -from PLN 11,780 to PLN 18,060 per ha. Mixed farms were also characterised by higher productivity of cereals than organic farms, especially in the group of the largest area ones. Wheat yield amounted to 51.7 dt/ha. Except for the group of "medium-small" farms, also production per 1 LU was higher for mixed farms, and what is important -it was the highest for "very large" farms ( 4,275 PLN/LU), by 29% higher than for organic farms. But it needs to be noted that in most of the groups milk yield of cows was higher for organic farms - Table 4 . High differentiation of the production level in respective area groups was reflected in economic labour productivity. It ranged from PLN 21,603 to PLN 32,976 per AWU for organic farms, except for "very large" farms. Its lowest value (31,282 PLN/AWU) for mixed farms was noted in the group of "mediumsmall" units. For the largest area organic farms, production was valued at PLN 75,817 per AWU, and for mixed ones it was almost 3 times higher ( Table 4) .
Profitability of farms. Financial result of running operating activities in the form of income from a family farm ultimately points to economic competitiveness of the analysed mixed farms against organic ones.
Income advantage of mixed farms grew after adding the payments to operating activities. As shown by data in Table 5 , the amount of received payments per 1 ha of UAA was almost identical for organic and mixed farms. The final amount of income from family farm was at a level quite similar to the level for "small" and "medium-small" mixed farms (PLN 35,988 and PLN 34,718), for "medium-large" farms it was PLN 62,663 and for "very large" PLN 292,383. The advantage of income in case of the smallest area mixed farms as compared to organic farms totalled the most -77.4%. Income for "small" organic farms was at only PLN 20,289 and in the largest area farms -PLN 213,829. Owing to the financial support, organic farms, which incurred production losses ("medium-large" and "large"), also achieved a positive income result, but some part of payments covered production costs. In 2013, in the remaining groups of organic farms payments constituted income in ca. 81-84% - Table 5 . Production in the analysed organic farms would have been impossible without external support; there would be no incentive to continue it in the next year. For mixed farms, payments had a lower share in the income, in particular as for "small" units (46.4%); for other units it amounted to ca. 75-79%.
Income situation of organic farms is even worse if income per full-time employee in a farmer's family (FWU) is taken into account - Figure 4 . For farms of up to 30 ha of UAA (from "small" to "medium-large") the income ranged from PLN 14,153 to PLN 26,200. Only in the group of "large", i.e. with area from 30 to 50 ha, it exceeded by ca. 7 thousand the value of average net remuneration in the national economy. For mixed farms this threshold was exceeded by ca. PLN 11 thousand by smaller area farms (from 20 to 30 ha). The level of average net remuneration was exceeded by several times for "very large" farms, both organic and mixed. Looking at the area scale, they were also the largest beneficiaries of payments. Because of the payments, income per 1 ha of own UAA was higher by 15%, for the largest organic farms than the income of mixed farms, although land productivity of the latter was higher by 77% than for organic farms.
a Average net remuneration in the country = PLN 29,953. 
Conclusions
Poland allows for coexistence of organic and conventional production system at a single farm. Such mixed units are captured as organic farms in statistics. The Proposal for amendment of the Regulation No. 834/2007 on organic production of 2014 assumes exclusion of such mixed farms from the organic farming sector, because lessons learned in the past show that it is difficult to control such units and that there are doubts regarding the quality of their organic production. Moreover, their economic condition also blurs the real picture of organic farming economics and hinders assessment of its development perspectives.
Accounting data analysis for mixed farms covered by the Polish FADN clearly shows their income competitiveness against organic farms in individual area groups. This follows from the fact that conventional production is more beneficial in economic terms than the organic one. Mixed farms, as a general rule, incurred higher production costs, but these resulted in higher production efficiency. However, the productivity level of fruit crops at the largest area farms and, similarly, "large" organic farms, raises strong objections. Mixed farms were, in general, characterised by higher stocking density per 1 ha, which followed from their rearing under the conventional rather than organic system, in particular as regards granivores. Similarities existed between mixed and organic farms as regards payments to operating activities -their level per 1 ha was very similar. They determined the survival of mixed farms, just like in the case of most of organic farms, where the share of payments in income amounted from 81.3% to 125.3%. The payments compensated for low land productivity of organic farms, especially units of more than 20 ha. This suggests that the farms use low quality soils, which should be verified in further research. Differences in financial results of the analysed mixed and organic farms show that, in the future, a prohibition to join the organic and conventional systems together can discourage farmers from taking up organic production and it can result in resignation from organic production by farmers who, today, carry out this type of production in some part of the farm.
